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G.O.(D)No.169 Qsted: 26.06.2019.

.d6mfl 6L&, €U6fl - 11'

goor6ir(Sdrri ES6lirO, 2050.

Read:-

1. c.o. (D) No.94, Higher ciepartmqr$, a3ted zt'os 20te'
F,oIn it b Oire*n, Jfco on ldtter No.6376/Ml/2019'
dated 18.06,2019

t *^l9r-zrro

Section Oflicer-
6eo,s

ORDER:-

ln the Government order first read above, for admis' of students in

e-eJ. 
"or"e 

in Govetnment / covernment Aidc ancing Coll s ot Educ€tion

for thts year 20{8-19 were issued.

2. ln ihe letter second read above, the
draft
Aide
and ame,

3. The Government after careful conside on have decided to accept the proposal of

t't" bir"*o-t C-of f"giate Education and gu s for admission

iiiit"i"trri in e-.Ed.lourse in Govemm / u ry constituent /

6"iiFi"i'i"tis c"il"ges of Education 2019-20 as indicated in the annexura to

tf is Couernnient OrAir and direct tha idelines be followed strictly'

(BY order of lhe Govemor)

Mangat Ram Sharma
Pdncipal SecEtery to Government'

to
The Directsr of Colleglate Education, Chennai - 6'
Alfcolteges of Education (through th ucarbnl

.4e Registrar, famil NadriTeachers nnsi- 5'

Copy lo:
irr;'spiciar personalAssistant to MlnMer (H ducation),.chennai - 9'

rii" FlvaG secretary to Principal Secretary t mment' Higher Education

department , Chennai- 9.
Atl Sec'tions ofHigher Education, Chennai- 9.

S.F-iS.c.
J/Forwarded ,f BY order//



/ Univelsity Co$stituent ,l

MqJor SEbJects offered PraglatrEe

under B.Ed. Degree
Aided/ Setf-FinancingI. subjects ffered

ernment/ ment

fiiro. s"blects Eucfb ftY
Sublect Codo

01

u-G
o2

U.G
03

u.G
04 Phvsic€I Science tPrryslcsJ

u^G
05 Physical Scrence icheflustryl

Bot€rry) U.G
06 dsicsl Sclengc

Zoolosvlg7
HistorJ u.G

08
U.G

09
E66Eutet sciert". u.6'

10
l-t

Eeonooics
P,G

, P.G
14

P.G

16 PsvcholoEtt
LoPic

1S rn,{ian (}rtt]rie
Philosophy P.G

19

i) Subject codes ()1 to 10: A
School level, t}le requislte

not less th SOYo of marks' But'

to affiye at ranlt'



ii)

iit)

-hall be ated as

$.

i.

(b) The candidates shorrld

lcl The e year DiPIoma for admission.

^^";.'.f. +2 course lor tne

Education level'

ll,

ru.

hetern.



vl,

vll

viii. EqulvaleutgubJect8

Candidates, who have done their U'G' d€gree in Applied

Mathem cs can apPly for Mathematics'

l- a--liF.i Phweiis.

science.

cl Candidates, who have done thiii U;G' degree in Applied Chemis

can apply for PtrYsic€ $cie ce.

dl Caididates, -who bave done their U G {egree' it-;;;J Txrolc,g., Bio-Technolqs, Ptant-Biolosf
phttt eio-f"chttolofr can ap.fli for Bioli:gical Scie e'

'a)

and

c)



in Nutrition
h)

i)

i)

k) Caldidates who have passed- B n Engineenng
--' 

*itr', ,tot less tian 3 yeirs of dur entry are also

eligible for admiseion'

ix. didates, with the folloc'ting
admission to B,Ed' de

Code 01 to 10. The marks ob

taken to arive at ihe rank eve
ts\
mai
the samer

Community

oc SVlo

Bc/Bcg'4) 45o/o

MBC/DNC. 43P/o

sc/sc{n}/sT 4OVo

a) Marks obtained bY th
in Part-Ill & ff

mentioned above- If the cand
these subjects, weightags for



Item V 2 (i) onlY for

tes in the P.G. Degree lHome
, itical Scidnce, Sociolory'
rre, dnd PhilosoPhyl shall be
on arrd wei ta€e for the

be given as mentioned herein

UI. Reserratlon of Seets

157o for Sdheduled Castds tSCl and 3olo for Scheduled Castes
Arunthathiyai6 {SCA)

1% for Schedu.led. Ttibes (ST)

1. ReseFra of s€ats for g to BQ, MBC/DNC' SC

and Sf munitiies will rules dnd regulations of
the covernment of Tamil Nadu,

e)

r)

(x)

(al

ib)



o

(c\ 20%o for Most Backward Classes (MBC) and
C omrnunities [DNC)

Denotified

(d) 26.5% for Backward ses (BC) and 3.5olo for Backward
Classes Mustims (BCMI

(e) 3lo/o for Open Competition (OC):

2. Admission to every College of Educaiion shall be mdde strictty by
following the rule of reservation 4d'rpe.r l?w_ in force including the
Managemelt quota seats of Non-Minority Aided Colleges-

3. For tlle Wards of Ex-Seffic€ ir'of Tsilil'Nadu origin, one seat will be
reserved in each'College o{ Education,

596 of the sanctioned strength yill be reserved for Differenfly abled
(Physically and visually chalingedl students in e Coll.ege of
Education, Additionally, 5 seats dro qxctupively d for Visually
Challenged candidat€s in each of the two Ii\.SEs and five Government
ColleB€s af Educa n.

5. Allocation of seats in the Col]e of.Education are gouPed into the
following c ries:

(i) Seats in Governinglrt Colleges of Dducation (10070 of seats
' Govemftent quota)

[ii) Seats in Gdvemment Aiaed Colli:ges of Education [50o/o of seats
in Aided Minorit5r Colleges d.9Oo/o of seats in non-minodty

.Aided Colleges Govemment quota) 
.

fV. Selection and Counselliag

1. The Selection ofcandidates q'ill be done irurely on mqrit basis.

2- (i) The date, time and venue of the counselling will be published
in the website/press/media. No request for chan of date/time
of counselling is permisdibl.e.

(ii) Candid will not be considered fqr selection if he/she fails to
report at t}le specified tirne .and date for eoudselling with all the
certifrcates in original.

3. At the time of counsellirtg the candidates belonging to
OC/EC/MBC/DNC category have to submit a Demaod Draft for
Rs. 2OO01- and SC/$T eat€gory for Rs.l000/- as counselling fee.

s DD should drawn in favour of'The Secretary, Tamil Nadu



4. Th€
coll€

Iing which his/hei i

ount will be adjusted

s have to join the allotted
'his/her admission order,

vili:be cancelled irnd e seat will

1 (t The percentage p!-mar!s: d-P S:"?g5:t,I":*:tj
"_i 

*;;p,-..,,.'i----.-.-^--..* +h; U.G.-deg_€e q'ill be takenalId Hart rv
as tlle bas€ m ct codeo 0I to 10'

(ii) Candidatcs,. who
IrI filndar

Item II [ix).

grees shall be one and the same'

livl Candidates, wlro are qualureq ln rrrc r'1r' rw lv re*
' ' t, 10+2+5 shall consideredintegrated coursel uncei . _;;;";;;";-L'eucli':cis€s,*-"'lT:;THff$"ltrT;

Il'and gelt Iv of the

s uI to lu. lne tnitrns

alone shdll bs fgr ission to B'Ed' de$ee

oroeramrndfol 19'programrnd for

common and, conr-nunity $'ig.t rank list sha! be maintained for

each optional subject separately.

(v) Iri iase of de e-merit ol candidates with the

sane majks al ranking of candidates will be

dectared based on the followj in the order of merit'

al

c)
d)

(vil



I

2 lll weightage for the highest quiilifii:itidn in the same subject will
be givefl follows'and added to the base mark for ranking.
However, the minimurh marks meritioned in the ltem ll (ix) is
mandatory for subject coales ol.to l0 and not less than 5oo/o of
marks for subject codes.ll.to 19.

(a) Candidatcs with P,G,

{Subject Codes I } 10} - 4 (four) matks
(b) Candidates with M-Phll.
(cl Candidates $'ith Ph.D.

(a) Candidates with PG
(Subject Codes 11 to 19) - No mark

(bl . 1 (gfle)
[c) '' 2 (T\t13]

follou,ing co-curriculsr tivities will be added.

a) NSS [wit}l two years e NSS and with
minimurn of seven days p n the Special Cam
at Collegc (U.G. degrce) be consideredl

b) NCC [B or e Qe4ifidate degree) leve!
c) Sports [should have repreqented the eollege (U.G. degr€e)

at University/ State/ Nation.il levill

VI. Cost of Alttr)llcatlo!.:
A carrdidate needs to submii oily one apPlication for B.Ed. course
seeking admission to Government of
Education- ihe cost of appliidtiirri ST
candidates the cost of apPlicatio of
attested Xerox copy of the Commurdty Certilicate. The cost of

plication must be paid either in cash or in tfre form of Demand
D drawn from any Nationalised Bdrk / Scheduled Bank in Iavour
of 'The Seeretary, Tamil Nadu B.Ed. Adrdssion, Che al" pal,'able at
Chennai,

VU, lEportaatlnstructiodd

l. The details provided the candidates for admission shall be
accurate base available with them.
The candidate incon'ect information
and incorrect such casqe shall be
summarilY rejected.

2. candidates are advised to take a Xerox copy of t}Ie coding sheet
a1rd fill up all the infonriation coffecUy before filling the originaf
codiflg sheet.



3-

The catrdidates beloirging tolTemil Nadu only nrill be. nsidered

ioi "o*-t:""t res€rvttio;"'Candidates seeking admission against

si. sCtet, sr, MBc/DNc, Bc (Mustiml, Bc (others) quota

"r.i"rJ "it"i"'$t" 
i""tirt"it" of social s in the prescribed

/ Card of Tamil Nadu end that
f counselling.

7. Candidate selected ehall submit a certificate of Physical Fitness ': obt"i.t"a om a Gcvirnment Civil surgeon / Civil Assistart
iu.teon *itfrln t}le specified date mentioned in the provisional

tUoitttint o.aer otlerwise his/her selEction will be cancelled'

6.

IL Last E Ete for Eubols'siol of

iast dat€ for receiving ttre hlleil-in application in person or post

will be notifred in the ddv€rtisemeilt.

rcsponsiblc for any
correspondence will s resPect'

Malgat Ra.rn Sha-fma
. ipal SecretarY to Govemment

/ / Forwdrded / By order/ /

tr*"Q1orr
Section Officer


